
copyright
1. [ʹkɒpıraıt] n

авторское право
copyright reserved- авторское право сохранено (перепечатка воспрещается )

2. [ʹkɒpıraıt] a
1. predic охраняемый авторским правом

these works are copyright - на эти произведения распространяетсяавторское право
2. относящийся к охране авторских прав

copyright office - управление охраны авторских прав
copyright sign - знак копирайта, ;

3. [ʹkɒpıraıt] v
обеспечивать авторское право

this book is copyrighted - на эту книгу распространяетсяавторское право

Apresyan (En-Ru)

copyright
copy·right [copyright copyrights copyrighted copyrighting] noun, adjective, verb

BrE [ˈkɒpiraɪt] NAmE [ˈkɑ pira t]

noun uncountable, countable ~ (in/on sth)
if a person or an organization holds the copyright on a piece of writing, music, etc, they are the only people who have the legal right to
publish, broadcast, perform it, etc, and other people must ask their permission to use it or any part of it

• Who owns the copyright on this song?
• Copyright expires seventy years after the death of the author.
• They were sued for breach/infringement of copyright.

Example Bank:
• Copyright protects your work from being commercially exploited by someone else without your consent.
• Databases are generally protected by copyright.
• His work is now out of copyright.
• Ownership of copyright can be transferred.
• The family still holds the copyright on his works.
• The publisher has the copyright on all his books.
• The songs remain in copyright.
• They sued her for breach of copyright.

adjective (abbr. C)
protected by copyright; not allowed to be copied without permission

• copyright material

verb~ sth
to get the copyright for sth

Verb forms:

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

copyright
cop y right /ˈkɒpiraɪt $ ˈkɑ -/ BrE AmE noun [uncountable and countable]

the legal right to be the only producer or seller of a book, play, film, or record for a specific length of time:
Who owns the copyright of this book?
The database will be protected by copyright.

infringement/breach of copyright (=when you break the copyright laws)
—copyright adjective:

copyright material
—copyright verb [transitive]
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